Vivian W. Ashton Memorial Scholarship
Melissa Bennett  Macomb

Danny Ball Scholarship
Logan Chapman  Dunfermline

Dr. Fred C. and Leona Benson Scholarship
Sierra Workman  Canton

Mildred and Emory Brott Memorial Scholarship
Chelsie Allard  Fairview
Kyleigh Chisum  Canton
Hannah Ingles  Rushville
Daniel Williams  Smithfield

Edward J. (Boogie) Bugos Memorial Scholarship
Devin DeFrain  Canton

Canton Elks Lodge #626 Scholarship
Francisco Gallo  Canton

Canton Rotary Club Scholarship
Rebecca Ellsworth  Canton

Canton Rotary Club/Ketric & Alice Klingman Memorial Scholarship
Mercedes Ellsworth  Canton

Bob & Elizabeth Champlin Scholarship
Jacquelyn Curry  Canton

Dorothy Cox Memorial Scholarship
Dylan Burrows  Lewistown
Madeline Hobbs  Canton
Peter Hostert  Macomb

Dean and Mildred Crawford Scholarship
Andrew Miller  Browning
Nicholas Olson  Fairview

Joseph and Maxine Dalmasso Memorial Scholarship
Hannah Hill  Canton

Harold Dare Memorial Scholarship
Scott Schulthes  London Mills
Carol Davis Scholarship
   Haydyn Tindall          Lewistown

Harley Davis Scholarship
   Paige Ellis            Canton

Gale E. DeRenzy Memorial Scholarship
   Derek Wolfe            Canton

Donald E. & Helen M. English Memorial Scholarship
   Ariel Riley-Addison    Macomb

Tom Greenwell Memorial Scholarship
   Candace Atchley        Havana

Shauna Helle Memorial Scholarship
   Wanda Boyer            Smithfield
   Jacob Eddington        Cuba
   Ashlee Meer            Cuba
   Mackenzie Patch        Cuba

Roger Howerter Memorial Scholarship
   Nicholas Brodbeck      Canton

Carl F. Jackson Endowment Scholarship
   Caitlin Carson         Adair

Edward R. Kaiser Scholarship
   Vance Geisendorfer     Baylis

Kiwanis Club of Canton Scholarship
   Selina Wilson          Canton

Carl Kruschinsky Scholarship
   Valeri Brooks          Astoria

Gail A. Mathis Memorial Scholarship
   Funmilayo Akinyosoye   Macomb

Francis G. and Dorothea B. McSheeters Scholarship
   Sadie Dodds            Havana
   Rachel Frakes          Lewistown

MidAmerica National Bank Scholarship
   Megan Halverson        Canton
   Maggie Koster          Astoria
   Taryn Welker           Lewistown
Sydney Williams       Astoria

**Gustav A. & Elizabeth P. Miller Scholarship**
Kassidee Anselment    Macomb
Schyler Brush        Camden
Grace Coulter        Macomb
Maegan McCoy         Lewistown
Timothy Pollock      Macomb
Johnathan Ragle      Astoria
Deitrik Robertson    Astoria
Taylor Shubert       St. David

**Molly Kay O’Brien Scholarship**
Khristie Brooks      Canton
Taylor Etter         Rushville
Ashlea Lindsey       Rushville
Anya Martin          Canton

**Avis A. Oliver Memorial Scholarship**
Candace Atchley      Havana

**Phi Mu Tau Scholarship**
Ryan Sandoval        Abingdon

**J. Marshall Quick and Helen Quick Scholarship**
Tyler Bennett        Havana
Lucas Buchen         Marietta
Kimberly Hendircks   Canton
Ga young Tower       Macomb
Andrea Wrestler      Havana

**Stan Ransom Scholarship**
Seth Boggs           Lewistown

**Red Dog Cystic Fibrosis Scholarship**
Krysta Dilts         Canton
Austin Hauk          Canton
Alyssa Hulvey        Canton

**Sherman Reed Memorial Scholarship**
Marizona Dahlstrom   Macomb
Jamie Davison       Canton
Billie Gass         Canton
Frantasia Hampton   Macomb
Rhiana Huff         Lewistown
Samantha Lasecke    Havana
Rikki Lawrence      Macomb
Tanya Lin        Macomb
Lauren Mueller   Macomb
Kayla Twidwell   Table Grove

Mr. & Mrs. Glen Rogers Scholarship
Solomon Dunlap    Canton
Jeffery Gilmore   Kilbourne
Kady Yetter      Havana
Tyler Keeran      Canton
Jacob Kreps       Astoria
Ginger Ritchey    Macomb

Marge Saville Memorial Scholarship
Levi Stuckey      Lewistown

Junior K. and Melba Schleich Memorial Scholarship
Caitlyn Jones     Maquon

Robert Smolich Memorial Scholarship
Mariah Burd      Lewistown

SRC Foundation Scholarship
Andrea Aguilar    California
Melinda Allard   Canton
Luke Farquhar    Good Hope
Heather James    Bushnell
Brittney Lear    Bushnell
Mary Nolan       Marietta
Amanda Stracker  Avon
Maliyah Washington Macomb
Sarah Williams   Bushnell

SRC Foundation Board/SRC Board of Trustees Scholarship
Shelby Sears      Macomb

B.H. and Jim A. Taylor Scholarship
Thomas Delach    Dunfermline

W.I. Taylor Memorial Scholarship
Laura Brashear   Canton
Cassandra Derby  Canton

Bradley K. Watson Scholarship
Traynea Smith    Macomb

Sherrie L. Wood Nursing Memorial Scholarship
To be selected by Nursing Scholarship Committee.
Susanna Wood Memorial Scholarship
  Tayler Embree  St. David
  Bronwyn Simmers  Havana
  Taylor VanTine  Canton

Gene & Evelyn Wrestler Scholarship
  Echo Pringle  Havana

Dee Zaborac Memorial Scholarship
  Samantha Anderson  Canton
  Cassie Watson  Canton

Millie & Tom Zaborac Education Scholarship
  Matthew Driscoll  Canton

1st Farm Credit Services Agriculture Scholarship
  Kyle Ferguson  Marietta

Rosie Brown Memorial Scholarship
  Jennifer Severns  Lewistown

Canton Area Chamber of Commerce Scholarship
  Shaylee Adkins  Canton

Edward Jones – Rusty Melhouse Scholarship
  Jenna Swearingen  Abingdon

First State Bank of Illinois
  Kierra Payne  Macomb

Francis Roy Herink & Margaret C. Otto Herink Memorial Scholarship
  Joseph Hogon  Canton
  Lauren Stremmel  Canton

Katherine Jaeger
  Courtney Schappaugh  Havana

John and Ruth Loebach Scholarship
  McKayla Richardson  Havana

Mildred G. Hunter Scholarship
  Austin Eskridge  Industry

Robert E. Ritschel Scholarship
  Courtney Richardson  Havana

Linda Shawver Agricultural Scholarship
  Ashtyn Stufflebeam  Canton
Linda Shawver Nursing Scholarship
   Lanette Cannon        Canton

The Educators’ Scholarship
   Joel Claybaugh        Yates City
   Taylor Whitehurst     Trivoli

ICCSF Health Care Scholarship
   Jamie Davison        Canton

ICCSF Health Trust Scholarship
   Kelli Edwards        Rushville

West Central FS Ag Scholarships
   Cole Bowers
   Kyle Ferguson
   Jolene Haggerty
   Joseph Hogon
   Caitlyn Jones
   Sarah Scheuermann
   Addysen Stufflebeam
   Ashtyn Stufflebeam
   Daniel Williams